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SUBJECT: Arab Oil Policy 

2. ' President Sadat conveyed the fol1ovsing to Saudi . 
Arabia on. 18 January 1974. All Arab~ (not just Saudi Arabia)
should agree to grant the United States "most favored'nation" 
5ti'~ tus ; n oil supply "co; ncidenta1 \tli th d1 sengagement". Sadat 
will'visit all the Arab states, including Kuwa1t~ the Gulf" 
Algeria and Morocco to explain why this gesture is justified.
When he has obta1ned the approval of the other Arabs, he ~111 
report back to King Faysal. At that time, ' a meeting of the 
Arab oil ministers can be called immediately to endorse this 
decision. Sadat said he had told Dr. Kissinger what he planned 
to dc~ and Dr'. Kissinger has agreed that tlmost favored nat1on" 
status (equal to Britain and France) would be perfectly satis
factory to the·Ui!ited States. Oro Kissinger also understands 
dip1cmatic mission and for .another oil ministers' confer'ence 
(sentence garbled, as recei~ed). , . 

i ' 
3.' The Saudis have d~cided that for reasons of techni

cal convenience, cOl\1b;n~d "lith their desire to achieve maximum 
favorable political impact ~n the United States. they will ad
~,focate a different formula:: immediate total lifting of the oil 
boycott (on eV~Y'yone) and \"~turn to September production levels 
fQi" u fi x pG'fi od of 90 days'• After that y the boycott woul d be 
reimposed if "satisfactoryll~ progress is not being made. 

'.! .' 
! . 

4. On r~ond~y night. ~21 Janua'ry, 1974, the Supr'eme 
Petroleum Council took a d~cision approving this ccur'se, and 
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en trJl n:c~'ning of 22 J~nuary 1974, the King signed an 1nstruc
t"ion ()uthorizing laki Yaman; to support either of tV/O posi
tions at the next oil ministers' conference: Sadatts fO"lUla 

for' £i"anting ' ''t·1i-''N'' stiltus to the U.S. 'alone, or the clter'na
ti V2 S~:ud i fOimul a for total 11 ft1 n9 for a 1 imi ted per~iod of 

90 days.. Saudi Arubia v;ould ab'ide by majority pr·efey-ence. 


51 Yamani's trip to Japan has been held in abeyance 

tempor'(\ri iy. and he 1 s goi ng to Europe today on another short 

8l"\"and. " 


6. Ac1hnln li1~de the "cOffijilent that the forego1 ng info"r"ma

ticn indic3.tcs clearly that both Sadat and Faysal are trying 

to gt2t the emhargo 1 i fted ClS fast as is human ly poss i bi e ~ , 

given two essentia1 requirGments: completion of Sedllt'S d1p

,1 cina ti c nrl ss; on to the other Arab states to persuade them 

that the embargo must noVl be lifted; and calling of another 

meeting of Arab oil ministers to give the action their offi 

cia1 approval. · Adham pointed out that ,the next regularly 

scheduled (repent regularly schedU'led) Arab oi1 ministers l 

meetinu will be 14 February. He said that there is ever"y rea-. 

son in the world, however, to ex~ect that if Sadat completes. 

his Arab- tour today or tomorrow, an extraordinary meet,1ng of 


_ . the oil minister's could ta~e. p1ace on Saturday at.. Sunday and 
President Nixon could announce the end of the oil e~bargQ to 

'the Congress in his State of the Union speech next week. ' 
Kamal Adhem stY'essed aguin ,that the King was agreeing to sup
port th8 lifting of the embargo desptte (repeat despite) the 
fact that the disengngQffient agreement failed to mention Jeru
salEm; he was doing this because Anwar Sadat had assured him 

' of tVJQ th ~ings: the Americans were sincere in their intention 
to pursue \'Jith equal (:nergy every step tov.Jard "fu11 imple
mentation of SC 242" (\tJhich by Saudi terms means denial of 
I~rae1i sovereignty over old (fonnerly Jordanian) Jerusalem»)
and secohd~ that Sadat would t~ke it uppn himself to mobilize 

,an Ar'ab majority behind King Faysal's decision to 11ft. the 
embargo. . 

w. E. Colby 
Director 
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liThe United States cannot accept a formula for 1i£ting the 

. oil boycott for a fixed period of 90 days only. •The lifting. of the . 

. t 

boycott must be on the basis of that proposed by President Sadat; 

that is" on a "most favored nation" or equivalent basis and without 

ti:me limit. 

"The United States would be appreciative i!" as indicated by . 

Shaykh AdhaIn and Prince Faysal, action to lift the oil boycott could 

be taken in tim.e for the Pre sident to announce the end of the embargo 

to the Congress in his State of the Union address on January 30. " 
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